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Since the last mid-90, Regulatory auditor and academics has paid more attention 
to financial restatements. Through reviewing existing literature about financial 
restatements, we find that the focus of current research is on the relationship between 
corporate governance mechanisms and financial restatements. However, as an 
important corporate governance mechanism，there are few studies to research the 
relationship between audit and financial restatements, especial the relationship 
between client risk management of audit firm and financial restatements. We should 
analysis auditor firms’ risk evaluation and risk reaction for financial restatements 
deeply. It not only helps prevent the occurrence of financial restatements, but also 
helps us understand and play the role of external corporate governance of audit.  
With a sample of A-share listed corporations from 2003 to 2006, this dissertation 
develops a conceptual model for studying the relationship between financial 
restatements and client risk management of audit firms, which is based on audit firm 
portfolio management theory, professional standards, and the practices of audit firms, 
and intend to test the following questions: (1) Could audit firms identify the risk of 
financial restatements and use proper risk-management strategies to moderate the risk 
of financial restatements? (2)Whether audit firm could select different 
risk-management strategies for financial restatements of different causes? (3) Whether 
the promulgation of New Auditing Standards could improve audit firms’ risk 
management for financial restatements. 
This dissertation finds that: (1) Audit firms charge higher audit fees for the 
corporations of financial restatements; Meanwhile the corporations of financial 
restatements are more likely to be given modified opinion; Also audit firms are more 
likely eliminate client which occur financial restatements from their client portfolio. 
This means that audit firms could identify the risk of financial restatements and use a 
series of risk-management strategies to moderate risk. (2)Audit firms could identify 
and distinguish between different causes of financial restatements, and chose different 
risk-management strategies, which can be showed in the following results: firstly 
audit firms would not chose any risk-management strategies for restatements caused 
by the characteristics of accounting standard; secondly audit firms would only chose 
audit fees strategy for restatements caused by transaction complexity; Thirdly audit 














by internal control weakness; finally audit firms would chose modified opinion and 
resignation strategy for restatements caused by earning manipulation.(3) After the 
enactment of New Audit Standard, the risk adjustment of audit fees increased for 
restatement corporations significantly. And audit firms were more likely issue 
modified opinion for restatement corporations. This means that New Audit Standard 
raised the level of risk management of audit firms. 
The main innovations and contributions are presented as follows: firstly this 
paper studies the relationship between financial restatements and audit firm risk- 
management strategy, which expand existing literature about financial restatements; 
secondly this paper focuses on auditors’ risk-management decision to audit risk, 
which enrich the research of client portfolio; thirdly this paper clarifies the underlying 
causes of financial restatements; fourthly this paper provides evidence for the 
selective use of risk-management strategies; lastly but not the least, this paper 
provides indirect evidence for efficiency of New Audit Standard.  
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第 1 章 导言 
 1
第 1 章 导言 
1.1 研究背景与动机 
对财务重述问题的关注 早源于美国。自上世纪 90 年代中期开始，美国公
司财务重述问题日益凸现。在财务重述公司数量上，1997 年只有 90 家美国公司
进行财务重述，而 2006 年这一数字增长到 1577 家，短短十年间增长近 18 倍；
在财务重述公司规模上，1997 年财务重述公司平均资产规模为 8 亿美元，而 2006











为 11.68%，即每 10 家上市公司就有 1 家进行财务报表重述；而且财务重述对净







和杨振惠（2006）、Agrawal et al.（2004）与 Abbott et al.（2004）分别从董事会
的独立性、审计委员会的设立、董事会成员能力和勤勉四个方面考察了董事会对
财务重述的影响，发现董事会独立性越强、董事会成员具有财务专长、成员越勤
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